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McKinney-Vento Act Family/Student Questionnaire 
 
 
Student’s Name______________________________________ Date of Contact___________________ 
Male___   Female___       Birth Date___________________ Age________  School Grade   
Parent/Guardian(s) Name            
School of Origin___________________________________ Student desires to continue? __Yes  __No 
 
1. Presently, where is the student living? 

___in a shelter  
___with more than one family in a house or apartment 
___in a motel, car or campsite 
___with friends or family members (other than parent/guardian) 
___other         

2. The student lives with: 
___1 parent 
___2 parents 
___1 parent & another adult 
___a relative, friend(s) or other adult(s) 
___alone with no adults 
___an adult that is not the parent or the legal guardian 
___other         

3.  How long has the student lived in this situation?         
4.  How long is this living arrangement expected to continue?       
5.  How many people live in the house/apartment?         
6.  Is there adequate room, with everyone in their own area/bed/other arrangements?    
7.  Is this living arrangement due to (if yes, explain) 
 Loss of housing due to a natural disaster?         
 Loss of housing due to foreclosure or eviction?        
 Loss of a job?             
 Loss of another source of income?          
 Family/student preference?           
 Other              
8.  Other housing information           
              
              
9.  Is the parent/guardian/student working now?         
10. Does the family have other sources of income, like child support/alimony?     
11. Has the above student attended Hilldale Schools before?   If so, when?   
  
 
12. What was the last school attended?          
13. In which school does the student/parent desire to enroll?       
14. Student is:    ___18 & not in need of guardian    

___residing with guardian   



___unaccompanied Youth 
___other______________________ 

15. For unaccompanied youth – student’s last guardian_______________________________________ 
16. Adults currently residing with student          
17. Educational decisions will be made by   
    ___the student  
    ___the student & guardian 
    ___the student & liaison 
    ___the student & other adult         
    ___other           
18. Services needed by this family/student         
               
              
19. The educational needs to meet for this student are 
               
               
               
                
20. The student/guardian requests academic and confidential be shared with the following individuals –  
signature gives permission for this FERPA exception.       
              
               
21. Misc. Info             
              
              
              
              
              
              
              
              
               
 
 
Questionnaire completed by _____________________________________ Date___________________ 
 
Student/Guardian           Date     


